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Peaks·tsland 
Newsletter of the lsland:s Servtce A.genci£s ~ other Commun.ttB News 
I January 2006 Volume 26 Issue 1 I 
PINA NEWS _., 
NEXT PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION GENERAL MEETING: 
, Tuesday, January 17, 7:30 PM at the Community Center 
At PINA's JANUARY GENERAL MEETING a ·know!ed9eable official of the City of Portland will describe 
the LAWS GOVERNING SECESSION AND THE PROCESS THAT MUST BE FOLLOWED. PINA has also 
requested that proponents of secession provide a spokesperson to comment on the City's description 
of the process. Peaks Islanders will have an opportunity to ask questions. 
PINA DOES NOT SUPPORl.9R OPPOSE SECESSION FROM.THE CITY OF PORTLAND. It sees this issue 
as of vital importance for Peaks lslanders··anq t~e_refore Is providing·a forum in which all positions on the 
question may be presented. ,· · ·· > .. .,. · · · · ... .. 
There are now three levels of PINA membership, basic member for two d~lhfrs·, friend of PINA for ·tiv.e · 
dollars, and PINA patron for ten dollars. You are invited to visit the PINA WEBSITE, www.Pinalnfo.org, 




With this issue, the Peaks Island Star begins its 26th year of continuous publication. Originally co-
sponsored by the Peaks Island Child Development Center and the Peaks Island Library, it has been 
published, free of charge, for 25 years. For those interested, there is a file of past issues at the library. 
Looking through them gives a picture of what was happening and who the players were during those 
years. You will recognize many names and some things will surprise you. 
As we begin a new year, thank you to all who presently give their time to put out the STAR: team 
leaders Kay Taylor and Judy Piawlock and team members George Rosol, Gene Taylor, Al Baldi and 
Larry Blake. Also thank you to Cynthia Pedliken, who gives a reminder phone call to regular 
contributors, and to Tom and Elaine Quigg, who mail the ST AR to subscribers. Library staff also 
volunteer to oversee all the phases of production. 
DEADLINE for next month's STAR is Wednesday, January 25, by 6 PM, please. Thank you to all who 
bring your articles to the library on time, which is everyone most of the time. Your consideration makes 
for smooth going for all the volunteers. Thank you also to an anonymous contributor to the STAR fund. 
Peaks Island Girl Scout Troop 1977 
The Peaks Island Junior Girl Scout .Troop made two 
wonderful gingerbread houses that were displayed in the 
library and the Cafe. A special thank you to Bobby and Heidi 
McTigue for building the houses and making the special 
frosting. 
The. Girl Scouts will be selling Girl Scout cookies 
beginning in early January. Be on the look out .for the girls 
and feel free to contact either of the leaders for more 
information . 
. Diane Ricciotti 766-5183 Sue Carlson 766-2977 
Star of the Sea Studio 
Our sincere thanks to all that helped with the Christmas show. Our last show at the Barron 
Center w~s a big sue:.c~ss. The residents really.appreciate our visit. 
January 8th, and 12th, 2006 the Peaks Island-studio will resume classes. 
January 11th, the Riverton School will resume class~ir, .. . 
Call for times, 7 66-2727 
Happy New Year to all, 
Doreen and Company 
····.·, . 
. , '' 
Did you know?????????????? ·.· .. 
The library now offers the following databases that you can use from your home 
computer (as well as in the library) through a service known as Marvel!: 
1) Proquest Newspapers and Maine Newsstand contain the full text of more than 500 
international and U.S. newspapers including the New York Times and the Times 
of London, plus the Bangor Daily News and the Portland Press Herald. From each 
database, you can select different languages and the articles will appear in 
translation. 
2) 2) V alueLine, a financial services database, is now available for home use through 
MARVEL!. It requires the use of a password. Valueline is concerned about the 
security of the password, so it cannot be posted; patrons must contact the library 
for access. 
What is Marvel! ? It is a collection of databases available for FREE to all Maine 
residents, the cost of which is appropriated by the Maine State Legislature. 
Check out these and more free databases by going to www.portlandlibrary.com and 
clicking on Marvel! articles & more (in the right-hand column under Research Tools). 
If you do not have a computer or if you would like some assistance to get started, come to 
the library or call. The staff will be happy to help you. On Wednesdays, by appointment, 
Richard Norris will give individual assistance to anyone who wants it at the library. 
Island Independence Committee News 
The Island Independence Committee (IIC) meets the 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month 
at 7 p.m. at the Community Center. Everyone is welcome to attend and participate. 
At the 12/15/05 meeting, the IIC decided to submit the Petitions for Public Hearing to the 
City on Friday, 1/6/06. Islanders plan to leave Peaks on the 10 a.m. ferry, walk up to 
City Hall, and present the petitions to the City Clerk. The IIC unanimously resolved to 
support the Pe·aks Island Tax Assistance group's efforts to provide tax relief to Peaks 
Islanders for as long as necessary. Art Astarita presented a detailed Land Use report, 
identifying a variety of issues facing Peaks Island. Howard. Pedlikin presented a Finance 
report, identifying sources of state and federal fonding for Peaks Island roads and 
schools. Other subcommittees will provide their budgets soon, so Finance can draft a 
town budget. The IIC discussed its upcoming forums, intended to facilitate a dialogue 
among islanders on the various areas of town government. The first forum will be on 
Education, on Thursday, 1/12/06, probably in the school gym. The IIC voted to formally 
invite the members of PINA to attend and participate in the forums. The 
selfdeterminationfor. us website will be updated, and the UC will publish a regular 
newsletter beginning in January 2006. IIC January calendar is: 
Thurs. 1/5/06 @ 7 p.m. - IIC Meeting 
Fri. 1/6/06 @ 10 a.m. - Deliver petido'ns to City Ha~l 
Thurs. 1/12/06 @ 7 p.m. - IIC Education Forum 
°Thurs. 1/19/06@ 7 p.m. - IIC Meeting 
Peaks Island Tax Assistance News:: Islanders Helping Islanders 
We have been quietly working to increase our funds so that we will be 
ready when tax se?son comes around. We have exciting plans for February 
when we will sponsor a winte.r Carnival with activities throughout the week of 
February20th. We have invited other non-profit groups to join us that week to 
provide fun and entertainment for everyone on the island. The last activity will 
be a Carnival Dance at Jones Landing on February 25th • We have a great DJ 
lined up and will have some great food as well. Stay tuned for more information. 
Our application for non-profit status with the IRS has gone forward. We 
hope to serve the island for years to come. 
We expect new property tax bills to arrive in March. Applications for those 
islanders whose home is. their primary residence and whb need assistance to pay 
the upcoming tax bills will be available in February .. The Peaks Island Tax 
Assistance committee is an independent group working to help our friends and 
neighbors to remain in their homes. 
If you would like to join us please call me at 766-0067.. We welcome new 
members to the committee. 
Cynthia Ped Ii kin for PIT A (766-0067) 
Peaks Island Land Preserve 
The Peaks Island Land Preserve Board of Directors would like to thank 
you for your generosity during the past year; especially around the 
BallField Woods campaign (keep those contributions coming- we're almost 
there!). The Board also extends sincere wishes to you and your family 
for a healthy, happy 2006. 
PEAKS ISLAND SENIORS 
Peaks Island seniors enjoyed a turkey luncheon on Monday December 12th 
at the Senior Community Center. We thank the Lions Club for donating the 
turkey and Carolyn Parker for roasting the bird. 
After the luncheon the pre-schoolers from the Childrens Workshop 
entertained us with seasonal songs and poems. The children performed with 
confidence. The seniors were charmed. Animal Crackers were passed out 
to the children and the children passed out cone bird feeders to the seniors.A 
good time was had by all. 
There will be NO meeting in January as the weather can be too cold, snowy, 
or icy. 
.f • • 3, 
: .. . ~. . "'I\ : • • 
VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION ·. 
Attention, Peaks Islanders! We have had several requests to make the service 
available on Mondays, especially since the Health Center Is now open that day. In 
order to do this, we need at least five additional drivers to drive one day a month. 
It's a fun way to meet new people and give something to the island. Call anyone 
below and they'll tell you how easy It is! Then call Cevia Rosol at 0059 or Nancy 
Hall at 2514 to volunteer. 
Date Drlver(s) Phone Date Drlver(s) Phone 
Tue. 1/3 Jamie & Marty Braun 9726 Wed. 1/ 18 Bill Zimmerman 0061 
Wed . 1/4 Bob & Clare Cary 5548 Thur. 1/ 19 Howard & Cindy Pedllkln 0067 
Thur. 1/5 Monica Stevenson 2010 Fri. 1/ 20 Peg Asta rlta 5997 
Fri. 1/6 Larry Blake 2360 Tue. 1/ 24 Ron Shaw 3394 
Tue. 1/10 Jeanne Hayman 2742 Wed. 1/ 25 George Rosol 0059 
Wed. 1/11 Mere Roberts 5819 Thur. 1/ 26 Judy Piawlock 2109 
Thur. 1/12 Carol Warner 0022 Fri. 1/ 27 Chris Hoppin 2593 
Fri. 1/13 Dan Murphy 5849 Tue. 1/ 31 Jackie Clifford 0022 
Tue. 1/17 Marcie Appel 5071 Wed. 2/ 1 Jamie & Marty Braun 9726 
The volunteer island taxi service is available for all islanders. If you need a ride 
anywhere on the Island, please call the volunteer listed for the day you need a lift. The 
drivers may not be at home when you call. Most have answering machines, however, so you 
can leave a message. We do the best we can! The usual hours are Tuesday through Friday 
daytime hours (excluding major holidays). Please call the day before if at all possible! 
Peaks Island School 
We are happy to ring in the New Year by having our 4th and 5th grade students featured 
on Portland Public Schools public access station, Channel 3, this month. Our Portland 
Partnership Developer and Peaks parent, Sue Carlson, has been working closely with island 
videographer, Don Perry, to capture on film the students' experiences from their October trip to 
Camp Kieve and the leadership learning they are continuing throughout the school year. Our 
Kieve team leader, Liz Lawler, spent a morning with the students in mid-December to review 
and reinforce the mission of K.ieve's Leadership Decisions Institute: 1) increasing students' self-
confidence; 2) raising their aspirations; and 3) to continue developing their ability to work 
collaboratively within a group. Don joined us to film some of the activities that will be featured 
on Channel 3. As we do not yet know when our piece will be aired, please tune in or call the 
school office for dates and times. 
In the spirit of inclusion, kindness, and appreciating difference~t our school will kick off. 
Martin Luther King Jr.' s birthday this month by promoting "Acts of Kindness." Students and 
staff will be proactive in recognizing efforts in helping others, as well as being kind and 
respectful. From now to the end of the year, students will write these "acts" on paper hearts that 
will be prominently featured inside our school entrance. Come read what kind and caring 
children attend our wonderful school! We wish a Happy and Healthy 2006 to all islanders! 
"· ·· .·.: 
Kelly Hasson, Principal 
Peaks Patrol 
Some of you may know by now that Officer Richard Mank has: retired from the Portland 
Police Department. (Manlc) as most of us called him, served the citizens·0f,Portland for 
over 30 years, half of them in the Peaks Island. community. Manlc will be. missed b:y a lot 
of people especially the island youth. 
On another note, Retired Island Officer John Clement has. graduated the sixteen-week 
Unites States Custom's academy. John is a lean-mean US Government paper processing 
machine. When deciding where to station.John,. the. government thought that send.in& him 
to the northern Maine-Canadian border would not be a good idea. The temperature 
change from middle Georgia to Northern Maine was. one the human bo.dy c.ould not 
handle. If you ride the Cat next year you may see him in Portland, again serving you. 
The officers on Peaks would like. to thank Donn.y Gregor and Tanis Go.adman for 
shoveling several fire hydrants for us. We have over 50 to shovel out every storm, we 
will do them all eventually, but if you have a hydrant near your home maybe. you could 
consider adopting it. There are a lot of hydrants without any one to care for them, just 
five minutes a storm could change. the. life of that hydrant! 
Please everyone, give yourself a few extra minutes to get around. The DPW crew is 
doing a great job plowing and sanding. but there may still be ice on the grqund. 
Thanlc you all for the goodies not one went to waste!! 
Be nice to each other. 
Officer Dan Rose 
15 Central Avenue 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church 
Father Fred Morse, Pastor 766-2585 
A Happy New Year to all from St. Christopher's Parish Church . . 
Regular Sunday Masse·s are at 10 AM. Please join us for Mass, with lunch and 
refreshments afterward. Service information is also available on the answering machine, 
766-2585. 
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 9 Church St., Peaks 
The Rev. Casey Collins 
An island church open to all. 
Island 207-766-5013 brackettmumc@yahoo.com 
Worship Sunday, 10:00 a.m. Child care provided. 
May your New Year be one of wonder and joy. 
Spiritual Journeys, a diverse group of individuals will be meeting Sunday evening, 
January 8 from 7 to 8 when Otis Thompson will lead, discussing what an accepting, 
inclusive, open church or faith group might look like and how, specifically Brackett 
Church might take steps towards accomplishing that. Please come and share your 
thoughts and· suggestions. 
January 13, Friday at i ·p.m.-is our.pext Soiree (open mike night!). Come be entertained 
or entertain. This is a great way to meet yow- neighbors. and. ~hare with one another. 










235 Pleasant Ave. 
Peaks Island, Me 04108 
USA 
Monday, January 23, 2006, we will be hosting the Maine Baptist Bible Fellowship monthly meeting. Speakers for 
that day will be Rev. David Melton, President of Boston Baptist College and Rev. David Mills, Pastor ofBerean 
Baptist Church, Mesquite, Texas. Rev. Melton will present the college at 3:00 PM, dinner will be at 4:45 PM, and 
Rev. Mills will be the featured speaker during our night service, which will begin at 6:00 PM. Please join us for this 
day of spiritual encouragement. If you'd like to know more about The Lord Jesus Christ, please contact us anytime, 
we're a church that believes His word (Bible), teaches His word and tries our best to live according to His word. 
May God bless you and your family, 
Yours in Christ, Pastor Boyle 
PEAKS ISLAND HEALTH CENTER 
Nancy Wright, FNP 
Phone 766-2929 
We return to our regular Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 AM-12:30 PM 
schedule on 1/3/06. For acute illness outside of regular office hours, page Nancy at 741-
1371. If she's off-island, page Dr. Martin's on-call provider at 892-7055. 
Podiatry services: Dr. Dorsey or Dr. Pingitore will next see patients on the 
Island on Wednesday, January 18. For an appointment, call 761-3889, Ext. 10. 
Dental services: Community Dental expects to resume regular monthly visits in 
February. For an appointment, call P.J. at 874-1025 Ext. 3017. 
Medications: Although our island practice receives very few free samples, 
Nancy has procured some common medications, especially those needed for acute 
illnesses; they are available for your purchase in the office. 
Flu shots: If you were unable to attend our October or December flu clinics and 
still want a flu shot, call the office; they are still available. We also have Pneumovax for 
those who need a booster. 
Safety: B'ecause our eaves drip, ice tends to build up outside our entrance. We 
now have salt and will do··our best to stay-.aji~ad of it, but please watch your step. . , 
' I • ' 
'TIS THE SEASON~ •. 
.. . to thank the many people who have recently shown special generosity on 
behalf of our new Health Center. If you haven't yet seen the handsome plaque 
hanging in the entrance lobby, please stop by and take a look;.it lists the names of 
all whose donations helped to build the Health Center. · 
Tim and Liz Williams gave us a radio for the waiting room, Jim Lausier donated 
our holiday wreath, and Jeanne O'Toole Hayman has been coordinating and 
hanging loans of artwork to the Health Center by Peaks artists. To date, we have 
works by: Susan Ashley, Jane Banguer, Marty and Daisy Braun, Jeanne O'Toole 
Hayman, Jamie Hogan, David Itchkawicb, Norm Proulx, and Lane Williamson. 
Staff, patients and v!sitors are enjoying the colorful additions to our walls. If other 
Island artists would like to participate, please contact Jeanne for more information. 
Thanks to a donation by the.Peaks Island Fund, we were able to publish a Health 
Center brochure to help us advertise our services to the community. Copies of the 
brochure went out with our Annual Fund solicitation letter, but if you didn't get one, 
more are available at the Health Center. We are most grateful to our Annual Fund 
contributors. You help us keep the Center open four mornings a week! It's never 
too late to send your check to the Casco Bay Health Center at P.O. Box 52. 
Great news: next summer we will have air conditioners thanks to the generosity 
of T.E.I.A. and the Peaks Island Lions Club. 
And last but certainly not least, we'd like Islanders to know that Judge 
lngraham's daughters, Sarah Ingraham and Liz Wessoleck, have donated his 
motorized scooter, "Betsy", to the Island for short-term use by anyone who needs it. 
To ask to borrow the vehicle, please call the Health Center at 766-2929. 
January at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
in the Community Building 766-5540 www.portlandlibrary.com 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
Thank you for the greetings, cards, delicious treats, and donations the library received over the holidays. 
Happy New Year to all who are close by and to our summer friends who receive the STAR in the mail. 
With the New Year come new magazine subscriptions for you to check out at the library. By request, we 
have added Stone Soup to the list of children's magazines, which include American Girl, Kids Discover and 
Zoobooks. New adult magazines include Artforum International, The Economist, Fiberarts, and Knitters. These 
new magazines were requested by island readers. We have over 40 magazines for you to check out. Magazines, 
like movies, check out for one week. 
The First Tuesdays Book Discussion will meet January 3 at 7 PM to discuss Runaway: Stories by Alice 
Munro. For the February ih meeting, the book will be When the Emperor Was Divine by Julie Otsuka. Copies 
are available at the library. 
Children's Programs continue: Story Time for preschoolers on Fridays at 10: 15; Nursery Rhyme Time 
for infants and toddlers on Wednesdays and Fridays at 11. -~ 
Saturday Night Movies in January 
All movies are free and shown in the Community Room. Children should be accompanied by an adult. 





Amazing Panda Adventure (l 995) 7 Prince of Tides (1991) R 132 min 
PG 85 min 
March of the Penguins (2005) G 80 min 14 My Architect (2003) NR 116 min 
Scooby-Doo Meets the Boo Brothers (1987) 
21 
Ghost Dog: The Way of the Samurai (1999) 
NR 93 min ~.t.: R 116 min 
Madagascar (2005) PG 86 min 28 Interpreter.,C2005) PG-13 128 min 
:~. ~ ., ., 
Peaks Island Fund 
Thanks to the generosity -of many residents, the Peaks Island Fund (PIF) was able 
to make grants in 2005 amounting to $6,000. Organizations all over the island were 
beneficiaries, as were the good folks, young and old, who use those resources. Our goal 
for 2006 is to increase total grants to $12,000. Meanwhile we continue to encourage the 
creation of donor advised funds for causes that meet the specific charitable interests of 
individuals who want to establish permanent endowed gifts for Peaks. All of this effort 
helps Peaks Island respond to its emerging needs now and into the future. 
Please contact members of the PIF Committee if you would like to make a 
donation to the island annual grant fund or if you wish to learn more about permanent 
endowed gifts ... see Reta Morrill, Jim Lausier, Perry Sutherland, Michelle Thresher, 
Brenda Buchanan, Nancy Flynn or Bill Zimmerman with questions or ideas. You can 
also learn more about estate gifts and family philanthropy by contacting Jen Southard at 
the Maine Community Foundation at 207-761-2440 or online at www.mainecf.org. 
Peaks Island Children's Workshop 
71 Herman Ave. P.O. Box 80 766-2619 . 
Greetings to all! The Workshop is currently seeking to fill the position of 
Executive Director. The job description reads as follows: 
Child Care Executive Director- Half Time 
Overall supervision of NAEYC accredited program. Ensure 
implementation of developmentally appropriate services to children. 
Supervision of program staff. Administratively and financially 
responsible for center. Ensure ongoing program expectations. 
Please send resume to Melissa Conrad, Board President, 1 !52 Brackett 
Ave. ,Peaks Island, Me. 04108 
Although this is a time of transition for the Workshop, we want to assure 
the community· that wrt, continue to be a strong program and have over 30 
children enrolled and we are continuing ,Wit:h our enrollment process into the 
new year! ... 
·-~ 
CALL TO KNITTERS-Due to our great success in the past, P:tCW is having 
another knitted item sale. We Are inviting the tal_ented island knitters to 
donate a project. Items due Feb. 9.2006 to PICW: · ·call _766-5758 with 
questions or to schedule a pick-up. · ·.. ·· 
NEXT PARENTS NIGHT OUT-Jan 17 from 3:30pm to7:45pm. Call the 
Workshop for details. 
The children loved entertaining the seniors with their songs at the senior 
luncheon. We are fortunate to have such wonderful neighbors! 
The Workshop had a delegation of interesting visitors from the Solovki 
Islands in Russia who came to learn about social services on an island in 
Maine. They were very impressed! 
Our food pantry is very well stocked thanks to the Peaks Island School food 
drive and donations from the community. Open Mon-Fri, 7am-6-pm 
Playgroup is offered every Friday 10:15-11:00am free of charge-join us! 
The Workshop will be closed from Dec. 26-Jan. 3. Have a happy holiday 
season!!! 
JANUARY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
Happy New Year to all! Thanks to all who made the annual Tree Lighting a success. Believe it or not, I am beginning my 16th 
year on Peaks Island! Thanks for making me feel so at home and for all the great times I've shared with you. 
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766·2970) at least two days in advance. Written requests must be 
filled out before the room can be scheduled (forms are available from Denise). Please plan ahead as Denise works just part-
time (Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays). Denise's schedule in on her bulletin board. 
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS - OPEN TO ALL ** 
MONTHLY MADNESS: "JUST DO IT" JANUARY - Start your New Year's Resolutions NOW!! 
We all make New Year's Resolutions, but how many ofus actually keep them? Together, we may be able to at least start. 
Information on Denise's "specialties" will be available: clutter control, procrastination, and healthy lifestyle/healthy eating. 
Bring projects you want to work on! Tuesdays & Wednesdays programs will be hosted by Josh from the After School Program 
Monday. January 9 Thursday, January 12 Monday, January 23 10:30arn-PI Com. Ctr. 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays January 10, 1 i, 17 and 18 1:00-2:00 pm-PI Com. Ctr. 
FRIDAY the 13th GET-TOGETHER: SHARJNG SUPERSTITIONS 
It's OK to go out on Friday the 13 th! Share some superstitions you grew up with; don't forget your rabbit's foot! 
Friday, January 13 l :00 pm at the PI Community Center 
FREE MOVIE ON PEAKS ISLAND: MARCH of the PENGUINS 
Did you know there's a "Penguin Awareness Day" in January? To celebrate, we will enjoy this very popular documentary. 
The cinematography alone is amazing, as is the touching and heartfelt story. Bring your own cushion. 
Thursday, January 19 1:00 pm at the PI Community Center 
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES IN GREATER PORTLAND 
Trade a lifetime of experience fqr the opportunity of a lifetime. Come learn about the RSVP program (Retired and Senior 
Volunteer Program) with Priscilla Green from the Southern Maine Agency on Aging. Whether you like to be outdoors, with 
childr·en, or knitting and cri;>cheting, there's a "job" out.there for you! You need to attend one session only. , . , , ' 
Thursday, January 26 · · ·--. . . . 10:30 am or 12:00 n,~on (BYO lunch) at the Community Center 
.( .. 
GROUND HOG DAY FUN·(afid lots of surg~ises!) .. ,, 
Thursday, February 2 1 :00 pm at the Community Ce~te~ 
WALKING PROGRAM CONTINUES (as long as there are walkers to brave the weather) 
Monday and Thursday mornings 8: 15 am - Meet at the PI Community Center 
FREE LOW IMP ACT EXERCISE PROGRAM - OPEN TO ALL! 
Monday and Thursoay mornings 9:30 - 10:30 am in the Community Room 
This on-going program includes stretching, weights (provided), low impact aerobics and relaxation exercises. Emphasis is on 
doing what is comfortable for you. A great way to start the New Year! Please call 766-2970 for availability. 
ADULT BASKETBALL (18 yrs and over): TUESDAY EVENINGS AT THE PI SCHOOL GYM 
Call 766-2970 for updates 
** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS** 
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets will be on Denise's bulletin board in the Community Center on Thursday, Jan. 5. 
Phone registrations begin on January 9 (leave message at 766-2970). Minimum for each off-island trip is 8. A transportation 
fee (minimum of $3) is charges for each program. Programs canceled due to inclement weather will not be during this month. 
Please check with Denise about "in-town" activities for seniors. 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND ART SHOW: "MAINE WOMEN - LIVING ON THE LAND" 
This exhibit celebrates the relationship between land and home. Program will include the photographic exhibit, a 50-minute 
documentary film as well as meeting the photographer. Bring your own lunch as we will eat "on the run" 
Friday. January 20 11: 15 am boat/3 : 15 pm return Transportation Fee: $3 
SHOPPING TRIP TO THE NEW (AND BIG) RENY'S IN SACO - MAINE ADVENTURE! 
Monday, Januarv 30 12:45 pm boat/5 :35 pm return Transportation Fee: $5 
